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Health Care in Germany: 2006Health Care in Germany: 2006

�� "In international comparison, the German"In international comparison, the German
health care system has a high level ofhealth care system has a high level of
financial resources and physical capacities.financial resources and physical capacities.
The population enjoys equal and easyThe population enjoys equal and easy
access to a health care system offering aaccess to a health care system offering a
very comprehensive benefits package atvery comprehensive benefits package at
all levels of care; waiting lists and explicitall levels of care; waiting lists and explicit
rationing decisions are virtually unknown."rationing decisions are virtually unknown."
(WHO 2006)(WHO 2006)



The German Health Care SystemThe German Health Care System

�� 2002 health expenditure in Germany comprised2002 health expenditure in Germany comprised
10.9% of GDP10.9% of GDP

�� German total per capita expenditure amountedGerman total per capita expenditure amounted
to US$ 2817to US$ 2817

�� 2003: 3.4 practicing doctors per 1,0002003: 3.4 practicing doctors per 1,000
inhabitants (20% higher than the average in theinhabitants (20% higher than the average in the
industrialized world)industrialized world)

�� 66 acute hospital beds per 1,000 population66 acute hospital beds per 1,000 population



ProvidersProviders

�� HospitalsHospitals
�� Physicians and dentists in private practicePhysicians and dentists in private practice
�� PharmacistsPharmacists
�� Physical (occupational, speech, etc.) therapistsPhysical (occupational, speech, etc.) therapists
�� PsychologistsPsychologists
�� MidwivesMidwives
�� HomeHome--health providershealth providers
�� Practitioners of alternative medicinePractitioners of alternative medicine



HospitalsHospitals

�� Have a mandate to provide inHave a mandate to provide in--patient carepatient care
only (except "only (except "PoliklinikenPolikliniken")")

�� StateState--runrun
�� NonNon--profitprofit
�� PrivatePrivate



PayersPayers

�� Statutory Health InsuranceStatutory Health Insurance
�� Private Health InsurancePrivate Health Insurance
�� German GovernmentGerman Government
�� Patients (outPatients (out--of pocket payment)of pocket payment)



History of the German Health CareHistory of the German Health Care
System (1)System (1)

�� 18831883 Parliament made nationParliament made nation--wide healthwide health
insurance compulsory (insurance compulsory (““Bismarck systemBismarck system”” established)established)
for workers of certain industriesfor workers of certain industries with hourly wages upwith hourly wages up
to a legally fixed income ceilingto a legally fixed income ceiling..

�� 1880s1880s Workers boycotted selfWorkers boycotted self--administered selfadministered self--
supporting funds; chose selfsupporting funds; chose self--supporting funds whichsupporting funds which
were selfwere self--governing and run entirely by the workersgoverning and run entirely by the workers
((““substitute fundssubstitute funds””).).

�� 19011901 National government introduced separateNational government introduced separate
statutory health insurance for salaried employees.statutory health insurance for salaried employees.



HistoryHistory ofof thethe GermanGerman HealthHealth CareCare
System (2)System (2)

�� 19111911 Imperial Insurance Regulation introduced aImperial Insurance Regulation introduced a
common legal framework for social insurancecommon legal framework for social insurance

�� 19461946 West Germany: PreWest Germany: Pre--war statutory insurancewar statutory insurance
system reinstatedsystem reinstated

�� 19491949 Basic Law stipulated that federal level setsBasic Law stipulated that federal level sets
broad policy for SHIbroad policy for SHI

�� 19461946 –– 1990 Former East Germany: Two large sickness1990 Former East Germany: Two large sickness
funds, one for workers (89 percent), one forfunds, one for workers (89 percent), one for
professionals, members of agricultural cooperatives,professionals, members of agricultural cooperatives,
artists, and the selfartists, and the self--employed (11 percent)employed (11 percent)



HistoryHistory ofof thethe GermanGerman HealthHealth CareCare
System (3)System (3)

�� MidMid--1970s1970s Oil crisis; onset of costOil crisis; onset of cost--
containment measures in the statutorycontainment measures in the statutory
health insurance schemehealth insurance scheme

�� 19891989 Statutory health insuranceStatutory health insurance
scheme anchored in Social Code Book Vscheme anchored in Social Code Book V

�� 19901990 Universal national healthUniversal national health
insurance scheme of the former GDRinsurance scheme of the former GDR
abandoned after reunificationabandoned after reunification



BasicBasic PrinciplesPrinciples of SHIof SHI

�� "Principle of Duality": Contributions paid"Principle of Duality": Contributions paid
by both employee and employerby both employee and employer

�� "Principle of Solidarity": Wealthier and"Principle of Solidarity": Wealthier and
healthier members pay more thanhealthier members pay more than
members with less money and in poorermembers with less money and in poorer
healthhealth



SicknessSickness FundsFunds (1999 Figures)(1999 Figures)

�� Allgemeine Ortskrankenkassen (AOK) (17)Allgemeine Ortskrankenkassen (AOK) (17)
�� SubstituteSubstitute fundsfunds (Ersatzkassen) (13)(Ersatzkassen) (13)
�� CompanyCompany--basedbased fundsfunds (Betriebskrankenkassen(Betriebskrankenkassen

(BKK)) (359)(BKK)) (359)
�� VocationalVocational fundsfunds (Innungskrankenkassen) (IKK)(Innungskrankenkassen) (IKK)

(42)(42)
�� Farmers'Farmers' fundsfunds (Landwirtschaftliche(Landwirtschaftliche

Krankenkassen (LKK) (20)Krankenkassen (LKK) (20)
�� MinersMiners' fund (Bundesknappschaft) (1)' fund (Bundesknappschaft) (1)
�� SailorsSailors' fund (See' fund (See--Krankenkasse) (1)Krankenkasse) (1)



OrganizationalOrganizational structurestructure

�� Federal level: Ministry of Health andFederal level: Ministry of Health and
parliament key actorsparliament key actors

�� Payers' side: autonomous sickness fundsPayers' side: autonomous sickness funds
organized on a regional or federal basisorganized on a regional or federal basis

�� State level: hospital infrastructure,State level: hospital infrastructure,
medical, dental and pharmaceuticalmedical, dental and pharmaceutical
educationeducation



Minister of Health Ulla Schmidt



BenefitsBenefits packagepackage SHISHI

�� Disease preventionDisease prevention
�� ScreeningScreening
�� Disease treatmentDisease treatment ((ambulatoryambulatory, dental,, dental,

drugsdrugs,, physicianphysician andand nonnon--physicianphysician carecare,,
medicalmedical devicesdevices,, hospitalhospital,, nursingnursing, and, and
rehabilitativerehabilitative carecare))

�� TransportationTransportation



Features of SHIFeatures of SHI

�� CompulsoryCompulsory membershipmembership
�� OneOne contributioncontribution forfor thethe entireentire familyfamily
�� FreeFree choicechoice ofof sicknesssickness fundfund
�� ""SelfSelf--governinggoverning"" fundsfunds allowallow membermember choicechoice andand

participationparticipation
�� InIn--kindkind paymentpayment ((billingbilling accordingaccording to EBM)to EBM)
�� 2006: 89% of2006: 89% of populationpopulation membersmembers
�� IncomeIncome ceilingceiling €€3.937.50/3.937.50/monthmonth
�� AverageAverage contributioncontribution rate: 13.3%rate: 13.3%
�� PayPay--asas--youyou--gogo systemsystem
�� CoverageCoverage in EUin EU countriescountries





Features of PrivateFeatures of Private InsuranceInsurance

�� SelectiveSelective membershipmembership ((excludesexcludes potentiallypotentially highhigh--riskrisk membersmembers))
�� LowerLower premiumspremiums thanthan SHISHI
�� MinimumMinimum benefitsbenefits thethe samesame asas forfor SHISHI
�� AttractiveAttractive additionaladditional benefitsbenefits ((treatmenttreatment byby seniorsenior staffstaff membermember,,

singlesingle roomroom,, coveragecoverage abroadabroad))
�� PremiumsPremiums perper personperson
�� PremiumsPremiums increaseincrease withwith ageage
�� ReimbursementReimbursement ofof paymentpayment ((billingbilling accordingaccording to GOto GOÄÄ and GOZ)and GOZ)
�� ProfitProfit--makingmaking systemsystem
�� 2006:2006: 10.8%10.8% ofof populationpopulation insuredinsured privatelyprivately





HealthHealth CareCare ReformsReforms (SHI)(SHI)

�� 19931993 HealthHealth CareCare StructureStructure ActAct
�� 19981998 ActAct toto StrengthenStrengthen SolidaritySolidarity in SHIin SHI
�� 20002000 ReformReform ActAct of SHIof SHI
�� 20042004 Gesetz zur Modernisierung derGesetz zur Modernisierung der

Gesetzlichen KrankenversicherungGesetzlichen Krankenversicherung
�� 20052005 HealthHealth CareCare ReformReform

















FutureFuture ReformsReforms

�� BBüürgerversicherung?rgerversicherung?
�� Gesundheitsfonds?Gesundheitsfonds?


